Quantitative microarray-based DNA-DNA hybridization assay for measuring genetic distances among bacterial species and its application to the identification of family Enterobacteriaceae.
Quantitative DNA-DNA hybridization to measure the genetic distances among bacterial species is indispensable for taxonomical determination. In the current studies, we developed a method to determine bacterial DNA relatedness on a glass microarray. Reference DNAs representing a total 93 species of Enterobacteriaceae were arrayed on a glass microplate, and signal intensities were measured after 2 hr of hybridization with Cy3-labeled bacterial DNAs. All immobilized DNAs from members of the family Enterobacteriaceae were identified by this method except for DNAs from Yersinia pseudotuberculosis and Y. pestis. These results suggest that quantitative microarray hybridization could be an alternative to conventional DNA-DNA hybridization for measuring chromosome relatedness among bacterial species.